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Introduction The recent studies showed that deficient irrigation increased water use efficiency ( WUE) whereas full irrigationdecreased it ( Waldron et al . , ２００２ ) . Recent research on the relationship between forage dry matter yield and totalevapotranspiration ( ET ) showed linear and curvilinear relationships ( Nielsen et al .２００６ ) .Irrigating in the elongating stageincreased the grow th of siberian wildrye grass significantly , and forage yield could benefit .
Materials and methods The field experiment was conducted on the Yu摧ershan Demonstration Pasture of China AgriculturalUniversity in Bashang Plateau in the typical agro‐pastoral transition zone of China ( １１６°１１′E , ４１°４５′N , elevation of １４６０ m)during ２００２‐２００４ .The treatments included : no irrigation ( NI ) , full irrigation ( FI) and single irrigation in the key growingstage ( KI) .
　 　 Figure 1 The yield response f unction and the relationship
between WUE and total ET .
Results Although forage yield of irrigated treatments weremuch larger than that of NI , differences were notsignificant between FI and KI ( Table １ ) .WUE could beincreased by irrigation and the effect of KI was better thanthat of FI . It was obvious that water can be usedsufficiently in KI .FI with lower WUE would be morecostly and waste of water resources .Regression analysisshowed that forage yield and WUE were significantlyrelated t ET with quadratic responses ( Figure １ ) , the R２was ０ .８５ and ０ .５８ , respectively .
Conclusions Forage yield of KI reached about ９０％ of FIwith only ３０％ of the irrigated water .KI was a betterirrigation schedule in semiarid areas .The yield responsefunction and the relationship between WUE and total ETwere significant and quadratic .
Table 1 The evapotransp iration ( ET ) , f orage yield and w ater use e f f iciency (WUE) 倡
Year T ET ( mm) Yield ( kg ha‐１ ) WUE ( kg m‐３ )
２００２
２００３
２００４
NI
FI
KI
NI
FI
KI
NI
FI
KI
２８８ g.０ ± ４ .２ a
３８７ .２ ± ２０ .１ c
３４０ .５ ± １１ .４ b
２８９ .６ ± ６ .５ a
４４０ .０ ± １６ .３ c
３３３ .０ ± ８ .３ b
２７２ .８ ± ４ .７ a
３８０ .２ ± ６ .９ c
３４３ .５ ± ９ .９ b
２９７０ �.０ ± ７７ .９ a
６５２０ .０ ± １７１ .５ c
５７２５ .０ ± １７７ .８ b
２４００ .０ ± ８１ .６ a
７１３３ .３ ± ３４７ .２ c
６２３０ .０ ± １６０ .６ b
３５５３ .６ ± ３７０ .３ a
６４８９ .１ ± ８０３ .６ b
６３３３ .３ ± ７７５ .９ b
１ Z.０ ± ０ .０ a
１ .７ ± ０ .１ b
１ .７ ± ０ .１ b
０ .８ ± ０ .０ a
１ .６ ± ０ .０ b
１ .９ ± ０ .１ c
１ .３ ± ０ .１ a
１ .７ ± ０ .２ ab
１ .８ ± ０ .２ b
倡 T : treatment .Values followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly difference at p ＝ ０ .０５ .
ReferenceNielsen , D .C . , Vigil , M .F . , Benjamin , J .G .(２００６) .Forage yield response to water use for dryland corn , millet , and triticalein the central Great Plains .A gron .J .９８ , ９９２‐９９８ .Waldron , B .L . , Asay , K .H . , Jensen , K .B .( ２００２ ) .Stability and yield of cool‐season pasture grass species grown at fiveirrigation levels .Crop Sci . ４２ , ８９０‐８９６ .
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